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Currently, the three-dimensional distribution of interlayer is realized by stochastic modeling.
Traditionally, the three-dimensional geological modeling controlled by sedimentary facies models
is built on the basis of logging interpretation parameters and geophysical information. Because of
shallow gas-cap, the quality of three-dimensional seismic data vertical resolution in research area
cannot meet the interlayer research that is below ten meters. Moreover, sedimentary facies cannot
commendably reveal interlayer distribution and the well density is very sparse in research area. So,
it is difﬁcult for conventional technology to ﬁnely describe interlayers. In this document, it uses L1-
L2 combined norm constrained inversion to enhance the recognition capability of interlayer in
seismic proﬁle and improve the signal to noise ratio, the wave group characteristics and the vertical
resolution of three-dimensional data and classiﬁes petrophysical facies of interlayer based on core,
sedimentary facies and logging interpretation. The interlayer model which is based on seismic
inversion model and petrophysical facies can precisely simulate the distribution of reservoir and
interlayer. The results show that the simulation results of this newmethodology are consistent with
the dynamic production perfectly which provide a better basis for producing and mining remaining
oil and a new interlayer modeling method for sparse well density.
Copyright © 2015, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In the late period of oilﬁeld development, remaining oil has
become more and more important for deep tapping. It is also a
current research focus on interlayer. Its distribution and pattern
has evident effect on oil group development and production. A
ﬁne interlayer model can better deal with its distribution. So,Home), þ86 (0)2883037147 (Of
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troleum University.
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creativecommons.org/licenses/bbased on seismic inversion model and petrophysical facies, this
document set up a new interlayer method. In order to detect
sparse reﬂection coefﬁcient sequences and estimate the ampli-
tude values of reﬂection coefﬁcients, the L1-L2 combined norm
constrained inversion gets sparse reﬂection coefﬁcient se-
quences by the latest interior point algorithm and improves
vertical resolution by seismic wavelet ﬁltering elimination andﬁce), þ86 13551044476 (mobile).
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interlayer distribution is mainly controlled by sedimentary
environment and late diagenesis, the petrophysical facies based
on cores and well logging interpretation can ﬁnely identify all
kinds of interlayer and precisely determine the reservoir and
interlayer distribution.2. Geology
Basically, the structure is a low-amplitude anticline, faults
develop and the reservoir is fault-controlled. The sparse well
density is less than 20 wells including exploration wells, pilot
wells, production wells and adjusting wells at oil area of 20 km2.
Because of shallow gas and faults, the seismic data quality is not
so good that the wave energy and signal-to-noise ratio is low,
images are blur and events seriously drop, which have a certain
inﬂuence on the results of structural interpretation and reservoir
inversion. At target stratum, the frequency is about 45 Hz, the
layer velocity is approximately between 2600 m/s and 3400 m/s,
the vertical resolution is approximately between 16 m and 22 m.
Sedimentary facies is mainly offshore facies, subfacies are fore-
shore facies and shoreface facies, microfacies are beach bar,
beach sand and sea mud. The lithologies are mainly terrigenous-
bioclastic limestone, some feldspar-quartz sandstone and quartz
sandstone. The formation is related to meteoric water and bio-
clastic corrosion, the main diagenesis is carbonate cementation.
Shoreface beach sand is affected by wave washing, widely
distributing in the plane of sandstone sediments. It has the
characteristics of loose cement, good sorting and common bio-
turbation. There are some shale strips locally, developing wavy
bedding. As sea level rose, the water deepened and water power
weakened, there formed widely distributed sea mud, a set of
ﬁne-grained sediments. The lithology is mainly mudstone, silty
mudstone. The bioturbation is common [1].
According to the characteristics of macroscopic and micro-
scopic geological causes, genetic types and sealing ability, the
interlayer is divided into three types that are muddy interlayer,
calcareous interlayer and petrophysical interlayer. Vertically, the
main group in study area forms sets of interlayer and the reser-
voir heterogeneities is very strong. Actual production shows that
the interlayer plays an important role in blocking bottom water
and the interbeds are restraining barriers but cannot completely
block, which affect the remaining oil distribution and partly
restrict the research of improving liquid production and adjust-
ing wells and so on. The calcareous interlayer is emphasis and
difﬁculty, which have an important inﬂuence on the study of
tapping remaining oil. Affected by sedimentary environment and
diagenetic conditions, there are three sets of calcareous in-
terlayers, the top set, the middle set and the bottom set. The top
and bottom sets are interlayer which develop continuously and
have large thickness, stable distribution. The scattered interbeds
are the middle set, which are thin and unstable. The muddy
interlayer and petrophysical interlayer heterogeneously
distribute. Both are thin.3. L1-L2 combined norm constrained inversion
3.1. The basic principle
Due to the limited resolution of seismic data, it is very difﬁcult
to predict thin calcareous and muddy interlayer, largely uncer-
tain to meticulously describe interlayer. The processing seismic
data with L1-L2 combined norm constrained inverse can improve
the vertical resolution and precision.The constrained sparse spike inversion (CSSI) actually uses
deconvolution principle to calculate the amplitude and time of
reﬂection coefﬁcient with characteristics of sparse distribution
from seismic channel with noise. On the assumption that the
reﬂection coefﬁcient is sparse, and the seismic record is the
convolution of wavelet and reﬂection coefﬁcient plus noise. The
mathematical expression follows [2e4]:
sðtÞ ¼ wðtÞ*rðtÞ þ nðtÞ (1)
Where, s (t) is seismic records; w (t) is seismic wavelet, n (t) is
linear noise.
The reﬂection coefﬁcient sequence that is estimated by band-
limited seismic traces and wavelet can have inﬁnitely many so-
lutions. These solutions can be tally with seismic traces. To solve
amulti-solution problem, it is necessary to ﬁnd a unique and best
solution which should meet the following conditions:
(1) .Matching with seismic trace
(2). Meeting the conditions
(3). Most likely to be correct
The most common approach is to give a priori assumption of
probable solutions. The priori assumption of constrained sparse
spike inversion is reﬂection coefﬁcient, which is composed of
sparse pulse sequence.
L1-L2 combined norm constrained inverse applies the clo-
garithmic barrier algorithm based on interior point methods to
transform nonlinear optimization problem into linear optimi-
zation problem. Then solve the reﬂection coefﬁcient by using
linear programming algorithm. The objective function is:
kwðtÞ  rðtÞ  sðtÞk2 þ akrðtÞk1 (2)
where, a is an adjusting parameter in formula 2.
The front half part of objective function is restrained by L2
norm, which can ensure the synthetic seismogram generating
from convolution is Similar with the practical seismic. The L1
norm is applied to restraint reﬂection coefﬁcient at the second
part to make it sparse. Because of the noise seismic data and the
changing seismic wavelet in different space, the synthetic seis-
mogram cannot be fully consistent with actual data in the actual
calculation. By adjusting the parameter a, not only the reﬂection
coefﬁcient r is sparse, but also the synthetic seismic data is
consistent with real seismic data possibly. The residuals between
the synthetic and real seismic data are considered noise.
It can solve the mathematical programming problem by dis-
turbing clogarithmic barrier algorithm based on interior point
methods, and calculate the reﬂection coefﬁcient sequence and
get the inversion results on the basis.3.2. Comparison between logging data and seismic data
On the basis of precisely demarcating timeedepth relation-
ships, a conclusion is shown in Fig. 1, the comparison chart of
logging data, synthetic seismogram, pure wave seismic data and
inversion results, the top surface cannot be separated from the
bottom in sandstone and mudstone at objective intervals (3e6),
stratigraphic details basic lose because the pure wave proﬁle is
affected by tuning effects of seismic wavelet. At reﬂection coef-
ﬁcient proﬁle, the inﬂuence of seismic wavelet factors is elimi-
nated; the vertical resolution of seismic data is improved.
Compared to logging curve, the reﬂection coefﬁcients coincide
with the top and bottom of sand and shale.
Fig. 1. Comparison between logging data, seismic data and inversion results.
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reﬂection coefﬁcient proﬁle
Through Comparison between the original seismic proﬁle
(Fig. 2a) and reﬂection coefﬁcient proﬁle (Fig. 2b), a conclusion
can be seen that the frequency of seismic data is about 45 Hz, and
the high frequency contents are attenuated, in the meantime,
stratigraphic details lose for the ﬁltering effects; however, the
frequency reaches 40 Hze130 Hz in the reﬂection coefﬁcient
proﬁle of inversion. The same bandwidth, but the frequency is
enhanced largely. So the ﬁltering effects are eliminated and the
high frequency contents are restored. The more speciﬁc seismic
information can show more structural details directly. You can
ﬁnd the results in Fig. 2c.4. Petrophysical facies
Petrophysical facies is a genetic unit formed by overprint of
several geological processes and the comprehensive reﬂection
of sedimentation, diagenesis and later reconstruction effect; it
is a continuous reservoir unit laterally and vertically and has
similar petrography and petrophysical characteristics inside
that affects ﬂuid ﬂow. Taking minimum difference in the in-
ternal and maximum difference between reservoirs as a prin-
ciple, petrophysical facies is a relatively homogeneous
reservoir unit which is ﬁnely divided vertically and horizon-
tally. Petrophysical facies can further subdivide reservoir and
not only deepen the research degree of reservoir heterogeneity
but also improve the accuracy of permeability interpretation
and reservoir numerical simulation, especially in the area
present interlayer and thin mud layers, results are better. The
petrophysical facies control model is higher accuracy, and it
can precisely predict the distribution and properties of inter-
layer and reveals the distribution of remaining oil and other
important information.Many domestic and foreign scholars put forward many
methods to identifying and classifying petrophysical facies from
different angles now. Among the numerous methods, this
document uses FZI (Flow Zone Indicator, ﬂow zone index) to
divide petrophysical facies. The method proposed by Amaefule
with the characteristics of quantitative identiﬁcation and clas-
siﬁcation, and it can comprehensively evaluate the key wells and
non key wells and greatly improve the accuracy of permeability
interpretation. Its basic principle uses a comprehensive indicator
supplied by KozenyeCarman equation, which can reﬂect the
physical properties and quantitatively describe the petrophysical
facies [5,6]. It can be obtained from the modiﬁed Car-
meneKozeny equation that:






Where, RQI is the reservoir quality index, mm, it is the parametric
representation of reservoir ﬂow capacity. The value is bigger, the
ability of reservoir seepage is stronger. FZI is the ﬂow zone index,
mm, it is a comprehensive parameter reﬂecting the reservoir
physical properties and pore structure characteristics. K is
permeability, mm2. 4c is effective porosity which reﬂects the
relative size of the pore space. In single log coordinate system of
RQI and 4z, a conclusion can be seen from formula (3) that all
sample points with similar FZI values will form a unit-slope
straight line. Amaefule considers that the sample points which
belong to the same line (with samples of similar FZI values) have
the same pore-throat characteristics and belong to the same
class of petrophysical facies. After calculating the parameters FZI
and RQI related with pore and throat, the petrophysical facies of
research area is divided into ﬁve categories: I (Good reservoir), II
(Poor reservoir), III (Physical interlayer), IV (Calcareous inter-
layer), V (shale interlayer). For details, see Table 1.
Fig. 2. Comparison between original seismic proﬁle and reﬂective coefﬁcient proﬁle.
Table 1
Classiﬁcation and characteristics of petrophysical facies.
Petrophysical facies/code Sedimentary facies Lithology
I/Good Littoral shoreface beach sand mainly ﬁne sandstone and siltstone
II/Poor Littoral foreshore beach bar mainly muddy siltstone
III/Dry Littoral shoreface sea mud, sea mud Mainly muddy siltstone, argillaceous siltstone,
some calcareous siltstone
IV/Ca Littoral foreshore beach bar Mainly terrigenous clastic bioclastic limestone,
little thin grain feldspar
quartz sandstone and quartz sandstone
V/Shale Littoral shoreface sea mud, sea mud Shale, silty mudstone
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Based on three-dimensional geological model, the seismic
inversion data volume, logging interpretation data after opti-
mizing, petrophysical facies are taken advantage of establishinginterlayer model. Because well density is sparse, the traditional
stochastic modeling is too uncertain. Utilizing and loading the
seismic inversion data with high resolution, the deterministic of
model has greatly risen and the results are more reliable. The
model established by petrophysical facies-controlled modeling
Fig. 3. The three-dimensional interlayer model in study area.
Fig. 4. The interlayer well proﬁle in study area of well D and well K
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logging data after optimization can more accurately simulate the
distribution of interlayer. The effect is much better [7,8].
Firstly, dividing layers with high-resolution sequence stra-
tigraphy, establishing the fault skeleton, building structure frame
based on fault skeleton;
Secondly, sampling the seismic inversion volume after time-
edepth conversion to grid, which is the output variable of
collaborative simulation; The third step, dividing petrophysical
facies with the single well data and establishing petrophysical
facies model;
Finally, taking the calcareous probability body after sampling
as covariates and establishing the model of calcareous interlayer
with sequence Gauss method, taking the gamma inversion body
after sampling as covariates of shale content and establishing the
model of shale interlayer, establishing the model of physical
interlayer. Taking the petrophysical facies model as constrained
conditions and establishing the ﬁnal interlayer model with
sequence Gauss method (Fig. 3).
In terms of plane distribution, the traditional seismic coop-
erative sequential Gauss simulation method is highly precise;
however, thin layer does not often well reﬂect vertically due to
the effect of the vertical resolution of seismic data [9e12]. After
L1-L2 norm constrained sparse pulse inversion, the vertical
resolution of seismic data is greatly improved. For collaborativesimulation, the vertical thin layers is showed perfectly and not
onley the precision but also the accuracy of the interlayer is
obviously improved. Establishing the model with petrophysical
facies instead of sedimentary facies considers the plane distri-
bution and vertical trend of sedimentary facies, further sub-
divides reservoir and deepens the study of reservoir
heterogeneity. Together with the control of the borehole data of
high resolution, the simulation results more accord with un-
derground geological conditions [2]. The seismic inversion
cooperative and petrophysical facies-controlled sequential Gauss
simulation method, which comprehensively utilizes well log-
ging, petrophysical facies and seismic inversion data, makes the
model be high resolution vertically and horizontally, ﬁnally re-
alizes the precise prediction of interlayer in three-dimensional
space.
Fig. 4 is the interlayer well proﬁle in practice area of well D
and well K that meticulously demonstrates the distribution of
interlayer. Obviously, the model controlled by Seismic inversion
and petrophysical facies is precise and the distribution of inter-
layer is clear and natural. Because of the heterogeneity of the
interlayer distribution, the development effect of single wellmakes great difference. Vertically, well D is close to oil-water
contact. And there is no middle set of calcium blocking. At the
bottom is the thin calcareous interlayer. However, well K de-
velops middle set of calcium and the bottom set is thick, above
3 m. Apparently, the blocking effect of well K area is better than
well D area due to the bottom set of interlayer and the middle set
of interbed. Water breakthrough time is slower. The production
conﬁrms that the water breakthrough of well D is early; the
water-free production period is only 34 days; water rises quickly
and production decreases rapidly. Only the oil near well section
is produced, there are a lot of original and unused remaining oil
in the area a little far where is the main area of tapping
remaining oil. Well K has longwater-free production period, high
yield and high efﬁciency. Because the interlayer properties are
different, the remaining oil is scattered and mainly distributes in
the interlayer.
Combined with the accurate geological model and other
relevant information, the accurate model of interlayer can
effectively guide the production in oilﬁeld that is an important
basis for analyzing and mining remaining oil.6. Conclusions
Based on the above research, the following conclusion can be
drawn:
C. Cheng et al. / Petroleum 2 (2016) 20e25 25(1) L1-L2 combined norm constrained inversion is just a way
to improve vertical resolution; this document combines it
with interlayer modeling and achievs good results. The
new attempt expands an idea for interlayer and three-
dimensional geological modeling.
(2) The division of petrophysical facies that fully takes
advantage of various data as logging, sedimentary facies
and earthquake, etc. can further subdivide reservoir, and
not only deepen the study level of reservoir heterogeneity,
but also provide a more accurate basis for property
simulation. Compared with the sedimentary facies-
controlled modeling, the petrophysical facies-controlled
modeling is more reﬁned and accurate. The simulated
conditions underground are more real and results are
more reliable.
(3) Under the condition of a few wells and sparse well
spacing density, the high vertical resolution of well log-
ging, the high horizontal resolution of seismic data and
petrophysical facies are taken advantage of establishing
the interlayer model. The model is highly precise. The
effect is good. The simulation results are very consistent
with the actual production and provide an important
basis for analyzing and mining remaining oil in study
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